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I was struggling with a heavy chair,J. P. Ward, who is sick. candies.
" " , . ) comes from within, from kind and

Mrs. S. M. Long had charge of the Mrs. Cooper was presented a bas noble thoughts. Which lead tn bindpreparatory to leaving, when a bright
lad. stepped) up and relieved me ofket of confectioneries. " " -

,

700,000 Pine Seedlings
Available To 4-- H, FFA

North Carolina pulp and paper

whole story of his evil life marred
and ruined Us once beautiful coun-
tenance? - .

. s. -

Attention, you who have been frit-
tering

'

away your time, absorbing

program with readings on "Trees
and the beautiful month of "October."

and helpful deeds. That is the beauty
that grows with the years. i

the task by doing it expertly 'him
self. I thanked him at the same timeThe' correct way to plant bulbs and

their culture was given by Mrs. iu. . holding out a tip.
"O, no. Ma'm," said the boy cheer yourselves in the frivolous things ofcompanies are sponsoring a ' refores L viio ions JPhillips and J. J. Phillips.

fully, "I'm a Scout, and I must do my

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

flCon tinned From Pair a Savant

Miss Braswell gave a demonstra
daily deeds of kindness to others."tion on shrubbery and brought differ

me, seeing which one could' outdress
the others, spending time uselessly
on your clothes and make up. Wake
up! Don't you know . that the world
is on fire? Get to work and do use

tation progran) under which' 4-- H Club
and JFFA members in two areas of
the State have been offered ,700,000
pine seedlings for planting this
winter, according to R. W. Graeber,

i L What battleship , was called a No wonder that the Scouts were busent kinds and "described each one to.

all. Also club brought cuttings to ex "cheese-bo- x on a raft"?. all over the. tent engaged in helpful the drunkenness seen in biblical days '
was the result of drinltino- -

2. How long after a trail is made
change with each other. ness, to others: No wonder . their

faces shone and they were nanny inin charge of forestry extension work can a bloodhound follow it? " ful things that will help somebody
besides yourself. v s;A new member, Mrs. Charles Ward, What is thought to be the old j their tasks. It is noble training.was enrolled. .

cause the process of distilling alcohol
and building up a higher alcoholic
content was not discovered until hun-
dreds of years later. Therefore, the

est inhabited city in the world ? Stop, grumbling. What does it
matter if you can't ride everywhere?The contest was given by Mrs. E. 4. Which is the .most densely pop

bince .that day many of these boys
have gone out into life, but what-
ever they are, they are gallant

Walking is good for your health andT; PhilliDS. with Mrs. Reuben Stal ulated continent ?
will develop your body. ''; argument mat "wine is harmless"

breaks down comDlebiv5. Which continent has no desert knights, doing acts bf kindness and Ilings winning the prize. The meet-

ing was dismissed by all repeating the Our men died in the stink holes ofareas ? of these facts and of the condemna-
tion heaped upon drinking and drunk- -

6. What part of the ear has no
the far Pacific for us, and how dare
any one here grumble about our

helpfulness ' without a thought of re-

ward. What a difference in character
such early training makes.

Selfish and self-seeki- people are
thing to do with hearing? enness Dy mese wise men.

, Three ' thousand7. How much does the earth Do you want real beauty? Then
weigh ? utterly disgusting to others. They

u vQV c WV
man , declared, o "Win ia n mvVar.it must come from within, from gen- -8. How old do scientists think the uine goodness, kindness and unselfish

are so obsessed with themselves that
they have no thought of others, unworld is? .

collect. ,

The hostess, Mrs.. White, assisted

by Mrs. Dan Simpson, served deli-

cious refreshments to the following
members: Mrs. Leroy Goodwin, Mrs.

L. A. Proctor, Mrs. Joe White, Miss

Gertie Chappell, Mrs. E. L. Goodwin,
Mrs. J. C. Hobbs, Mrs. J. T. Harris,
Mrs. W. D. Perry, Mrs. J. J. Phil-

lips, Mrs. E. T. Phillips, Mrs. E. J.

Proctor, Mrs. Reuben Stallings, Mrs.

Dan Simpson, Mrs.- - W. P. Long, Mrs.

Strong drink is raging, and whoso-- ;
ever is deceived thereby is not wise."
This statement is as true today as it
Was when it tvaa annlron Aklni :

9. Where are diamonds found in
ness. Life will etch what you are on
your face. .

at State College.
A total of 200,000 seedlings have

been made available to farm boys in
Rutherford, Burke, McDowell, Bun-

combe, Madison and all counties west
and south of this line., The Cham-

pion Paper and Fiber - Company at
Canton is purchasing the trees from
the North Carolina Department of
Conservation and Development. Var-
ieties include shortleaf pine, white
pine and lobolly, the latter intended
for use in the southern parts of
Rutherford and Polk counties and the
lower elevations in Cherokee and
Clay. .

The North Carolina Pulp Company
of Plymouth is buying 600,0,00 loblolly
pine seedlings for planting in east-
ern North Carolina. Four--H and
FFA members in Person, Alamance,
Guilford, Davidson, Rowan, Cabarrus,
Mecklenburg and all counties east
and south of this line are eligible.

Application blanks for seedlings

the United States? Do you want to attract people toTHE ANSWERS Lincoln declared, "Liquor might have 1
1. The Monitor, invented by John

less it concerns their own advance-
ment or gratification in some way.

Selfish people are not aware of
what they are doing to themselves
and to their own faces.

Do you remember Oscar Wilde's
story of Dorian Gray, end what
happened to him finally, when the

you 7 Then get interested in people,
look for their virtues, for their good
points. You can learn from most of
them something worth while.

Ericcsson, revolutionizing naval con
aeienaers, Dut no defense." Bernard
Shaw, well known British playwright,
has said, "I should, feel utterlyashamed to have to drink whiskey if

struction With its rpvnlvino- - criin.
S. M. Long, Miss Ulanche uooawin
and Mrs. Charles Ward. The best cosmetic in the worldturret.

2. About 30 hours. i wantea io ieei jouy.j- HMMMMrVMMMl -
3. Damascus, Syria.
4. Europe--12- 7 people per square

W. M. U. MEETS

The W. M. U. of the Burgess
Church met Monday night with

from either of these groups are avail
able at the local county agent's of

TT" Tf If 1fu jiyu- -i iyu-- i iu-- i ja Ifun. jtry-- i .fifkpn D

"H2"1 3 LOOKMA'AM- - IjYOU SAID YOURSELF lflfyOO POWT HAVETDBE 601 I
Lc2Bt!KL.Msll i ,'0WSo?5 TTl SHOULD HAVE MY CAR M EXACt MAAM, 80T LtTTINS I

I po IT, BUT- - 1
RUBRICATED EVERY M A' -

is&ir7ri' V'k sswaMsTJ motoco.
I KlVvJ l n )f Jt 1 eA as rr will aiveir ' f

Mrs. Asa Cooper, with Mrs. J. . Ay-sc-

as hostess.
The meeting was opened by sing-

ing "To the Work," followed by the
watchword. The minutes of the last

meeting were read and the roll called.
A collection of $1.10 dues and 75c for

fice. Applicants may ask for any-
where from 1,000 to 5,000 trees and

mile of its area as against 67 for
Asia, 19 for North America and 11
for South America.

5. Europe.
6. The external ear and the tube

(meatus) that leads back into the
head.

7. About 6,592,000,(100,000,000,-000,00- 0

short tons.
8. More th&n four million years

old.
9. Pike County, Arkansas,' has

furnished most of the diamonds
found in this country.

plant them on the home farm if par
ents approve and furnish the land
for planting. The application must

the local treasury was taken. A

nnminatinir committee consisting ofbe signed by the boy and his parent
and mailed to the Extension Forester,
State College Station, Raleigh.

Mrs. J. B. Perry, Mrs. Sidney Layden
and Mrs. E. Y. Berry was appointed.

The president read a receipt from
BETHEL CLUB MEETS

headquarters for the week of prayer
contribution.

Mrs. Sidney Layden gave the folThe Bethel Home Demonstration
Club met Friday, October 15, with

lowing program on "The Jesus of To
Mrs. Joe White as hostess. - The meet

day": Hymn, "More Love to Ihee,
Lord's Praver; devotional, Komans
9:1-- 5: II Cor. 3:14-1- 8 by Mrs. J. R.

ing was opened by all singing "Come
Ye Thankful People Come." Scrip-
ture reading from I Samuel was read
by Mrs. E. L. Goodwin, followed by
prayer. The roll was called and each

Byerley. Readings, "Orthodox Jews,"

Health and Beauty f
ii--

1-rii MCar! w w5. 11

f"
aBy Dr. Sophia Branson i

T llWlW iSTnl Mill t llutyThe Beauty That Lasts ,. I
I iHlMBl t

"Count that day lost whose low, I . gA 'lJAj J j)klTT C
descending S igjsun --AA IViews from thy hand no worthy Y ,l.lMW-OJliKW?'?- ),
action done." I ?Wil 'Cll"llii5iIiE V

The above quotation is from an old 3 Lw mmmmmmmm '

. . .album in the British Museum. ' , r i '

Years ago, in a Chautauqua tent, tjWlf""fi ftf" n "Jfr" n Vf " '" 11 Jtr'"Jb'"rfVitl,1 " Ar ' "Jt mlftji!l

Mrs. J. B. Perry and Miss Myrtle
Whidbee; readings, "Reformed Jews"

one. was asked to answer with the
by Mrs. Winston E. Lane and Mrs.

number of quarts of fruit and vege-
tables canned during the year. The Howard Shean; duet, "bunrise lomor-row,- "

Miss Myrtle Whidbee and Mrs.
J. B. Perry; readings, "Interviewing,
Mrs. Lindsay. Mrs. J. B. Basnight and

minutes were read and approved. A
collection of 85 cents was taken for
the flower fund, also a card and fruit
was to be sent to the president, Mrs. Mrs. Willie Lane; hymn, "My Jesus

Love Thee"; prayer, Mrs. J. R. Ay--
TTT'll Ifscue; reading, "visiting wnn mrs.

Handly." Mrs. J. R. Ayscue; duet,
"Face to Face," Ruth Ayscue and An-

nie Lou Lane; reading, "Talking to
Dr. Crosley," Mrs. A- - M. Copeland;
closing, "Evening Prayer."

The hostess served nuts, fruits and
lu)fLiU
q SHorrr

The Best Way To
Preserve Food

od lockers
No matter what kind of a build

you have sloppy clothes accent

your worst points. Keep your
clothes in good condition so that
they will flatter you, and bring
out your best points. Call us to
day!

Wise housewives know that a
FOOD LOCKER enables you to
buy large quantities of foodstuff at
money saving, prices for tasty
meals in the months to come..- - Call
us for details about FOOD
LOCKERS.

SEE US TODAY FOR FULL
DETAILS

Hertford Locker &
Packing: Company

PHONE 2788

HERTFORD, N. C

W RIMT WHEN WK
MCKDCD IT MOST, THE

HOT WATER BOTTLE SAVE

Why wait until you
need a hot water bottle
before buying . . . come
in today and choose

WAY IN TWO PLACES.'

IT ALWAYS
PAYS 10 BOY RCLlABte

Railroads Ron for Everybody--
from our stock:one

V
RUBBER COOOSf GO TO

mom
vttt atmcomr

v

they must have still further rate and fare
'increases. ,

Demands Unreasonable ,
'

These employes have had substantial raises'
during and since the war.Their average week- -
ly earnings are higher than the av1prage weekly
earnings of workers in manufacturing indue--.
tries. They have more job security than the
average worker in American industry. They
also enjoy paid vacations, a retirement sys-
tem and other advantages more generous
than the average worker receives. .

"

In contrast with the demands of t'jtse 16
unions, which add up to the equivalent of 48c a
hour, the Conductors and Trainmen "recently
settled their wage request for an increase of 10c

an hour. ; ' -
.

not lanpioyes Alone '

The railroad industry must serve not one but
many groups producers, businessmen, ship-
pers,- passengers and the general publi- c-

night and day, every day of the year. These
unions are proceeding in utter disregard of.
this important difference between railroads
and other industries. Industrial plants can be
shut down over weekends and holidays, but
freight, mail, express and passengers must
continue to move. Everybody who enters rail-roa-d

employment know thit. .', ' i

' "
, Strike Threat

On September 18, 1948, the leaders of these
16 unions began taking a strike vote. But the'
threat ofr a strike wiU not alter the opposition of
the railroads to such unreasonable demands!

Have it ready for use
when needed.

We also have ice
caps, ice bags, sy-

ringes, ear and ulcer
syringes and fpuntain
syringes. . ,

Railroads must operate around the clock
' every day and night of the year.

Although they know this, leaders of 16 rail-
road unions are demanding a five-da-y, Mon-
day through Friday, week for one million
railroad employes.

They want 48 hours pay for 40 hours work '

in itself a 20 wage increase.

They also demand a minimum bf 12 hours
pay for any work performed on Saturdays,
and 16 hours pay for Any work performed on
Sundays and holidays. .

On top of all this they want an additional
increase of 25c an hour for, every employe!

; You'd Pay theBffl!

Summing up these demands, they mean that
these union leaders seek to force the railroads
to give one million employes an annual rats
which would average $150Q per mployel ; ,

The total cost of this would be no less than
1H billiop dollars per year, which ia more

; than twice th expected net income of the
railroads this year, . , , i

i ' ' i (' '

' You'd pay the bill, because if these in-

creased costs are forced On t )t railroads,

' ,r" V e "'f ' "' "'

JUL We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.


